
Dec13ioll lro. 14 is ~. 

In the matter or the a~pli~tion or 
RO'GR OtNEnL and GEORGE TITUS 'tor Co 

certificate ot public nece8si~y to 
operate truCk line between Ferndale 
and Petro~1a in the County of Hum
boldt, State or cal1forn1e. 

k~plication Xo. 7974. 

A. G. Br~ord for App11eante. 

H. C. Nelson for Elmer Gnrdner 
and l!. F. Gardner, hotestan ts.. 

OPI'NI (',N 

~e s,;pplics.nte herein seek '8,. c~~rti1"1cate for the oper

ation of a truck :Line between Ferndale and Petrolia in Humbold.t 

County. the s.p:p11co.tion was heard by E;,:a.m1ntt Eddy' at Eureka. on 

J'uly 24th. 

:E'erndale 1&. a e.mn.ll cOlTlZXlJ.nity :Iome tllree miles west ot . .... 
' .. 

Fernbridge, So station on the liorthwesten:~ Pacific Rallway;Petro1.1& 

is aboc.t f'ive miles back from the coast 8,t Punta. Gorda.. At the 

present .time, lamer Gardner and la:. :Fr. Gardner are opero.t1ng an 

au tomobUe stage service and carrying the mo.11 between Ferndale 

and Upper :Mattol.e, :s,erv1:cs Petrolia 8.8 Sol: intermedia.te pOint. n.:ta 

line.'was recently ptlrcha.sed trom George ll. :Brice" with the s,;pproTal 

ot this ComiI11ssion. A. VI. WfAY, who o:ger,9.te58, line between Eur.eka 

:::0.<1 Ferndale, alee- operates .e. f're1ght eerv1ee between Fernda.1e md 

Upper llia.ttole. Ris tar1tt covering, the ?etro~18. route,.. tiled here 

1. SiS 



e1"='eet1ve June 1, 1917, ~d. !SUbsequent 18s:u~es, G.re l.im1ted as. 

follows: Sttmmcr freight Rate Schedule applying when .road3 and 

lCIa.ds w1ll. permit or Souto trucki~. For rea.sons la.ter expla.ined, . 
his trips have been intrequent, except during t~ tall season. 

Po,rtea.t$ aga.inst the granting of 8. certi1"iea.te to O'Neill. and 

Ti tus were made by both. the Gardners' and 7/ay .. 
I 

It a:ppe3.X'B that the :pet!.tioners, ·"ho were until recently 

in tne employ or A. W. Way, operated over tAera~te ='rom May 5 to 

July 18 without llavixlg o.ecured. a. certificate ot ;public convenience 

a.nd neeeesi ~, as required bY' the statutory law. Their operatiO%l8 

ee,a.sed only 'When they were notitied 300 to do by thi3 Commizs.ion and 

~ter court proeeedinga_ 

'rhere W~, some cOIrQlo.int by th0'3e 1iv1ng o.long the line 

thlSl.t the serv1e~ 8.8 pert'ormed in the past bl" Mr. J3ric.~ was not· 
, . 

3&tistaetory,.~nd that the additional 8~rviee offered during the 

'tall. months b:y· l'ir. "Nay did not :rully meet. tl:~e1r re9,u£rements. 

Con~idera~le grain and fruit is ah1pped from the ~etro11& ~~ 

U:p;lier Uattole sections to Ferndale, the :pr1l:~e1pe.l :Ilov:-ement being 

1n the mo:o:tJ::I.$ ot ... \ugust, September and Oeto1:ler. Much of this 

trt!.!!ie is handled 'by trucks oy~ra.tit1g under eontra.etw1th 1ndi-

vid.ua.l ranchers. The r~1ny season begins in November and, due 

to tho conci1t.1on 0'£ the roods. tor aeveral month$ in winter the 

auto vehicle must be replnced by horses and wagons. Because ot 
, , 

these eond.i t.i ons, and in order not to be a. t a:a::r t1:D.e "1.ri thout sup-

:plies, the residents 0'£ thi$ terri torY 'bring in dur1:og the tall 

month3 most of' the o.:rticlee needed for w1nt,er use:. , !be res't2l.t 

13 .tha:~ during the'tall m.onths both. the in~otmd o::td. ou:tbound t.on

nage is quite heav,-. Mr. Way- in 'the :P$.$t. ha.s opero.t.ed his trucks 

only during the busy seo.son. 

The I:.i-ardners toak over the Brice equ1,ment" e01lSiS't1ng 

01" two 3/4 ton 'White trucks, 10 horses, and '3 stage wagO"; in, 



· , 
a.ddition to this equipment, tlley- own 6 hor.3es, 2 passenger cars. 

a.nd: Z tru.cks .. the la.tter or 3t and: It tons, respectively. If 

necessity requlre3, tney Are ~n a p031t1on~o lca~e ,~ 4ddit~onal 

2t ton trttek. ,There' a.ppenrs to be 11ttledottbt but that thia 

equipment is ample'to serve the needs ot t~~e route -ror the greater 

p:l.rt or the :reo.r; I5hould. this not. be the cas.e, 't.he Gardners are in 

a. posi t:t on ~o' :put on such a.ddi t10nal equipment as. .~ be: ncceBsar.1 

to h3ndle the traffic ottered. 13ecs.uee ot the, ,mz:dl contract .. 

the Gardners ~re required to make six. trips a week be:tween F'ern

cLa.le and Upper :wa.ttole. Ur. w~ is "111l11~ to make a. trip wheneTel:' 

h~ can eecure a. tour or rive ton loa.d, a. eO::ld1t1on which preV'.o.:tls 

0%1.17 d.uring ,the fa.ll months. 

~~he, Gardners' :publi3hed clla.rge be~~ween. Fern·iQJ.e and 

Petrolia. is .62t cents per 100 pounds; O,t:N'e1ll and X1t:'le,r when 

haul.1J:le as individ.ual operators, quoted a. rtl.te, of' SO cents :per 

100 pounds. As a. result ot the lower ratebs.sils., thc~ O"JIe111 

line handled most or the fre1g:b.t, while the Gardner trucks, 'both 

1n"oound and "out'bound, were' pnet1ca.lly empty. During the month 

or 'Ms.y, the average dD.11y tonno.g:e in each direction was 200 poundl5', 

a.nd in .Tune 385 pouncl.s; the la.rgest siXlgle d~f5 business Wa.3 less 

ths.n 23<)0 pounds and was bAndl.ed bY' one true'k:. 

f's.iled. to meet. o;peratitJg' expenses. in 'JJrJ::! by .~194.96, and in J'unc 

by $154.54: these figures do not include ear.o.1ngs from: the mtdl 

route,. but only from :pll.ssenger and tre,ight. t:t'aff1c. Since taldng 

over the route. they ha.ve operated. ther~on t~"o 3/4 1;on 'White trucks 

and u;pon the diseont1nuQnce of the OtNe111 o,er~tion8 they put on 

So Loeomob11e It ton t:rue:c to hanclle c'ream, Il. eoneiderule quantity 

(£' 11hich moves· durirJg a. :po:1;1on of the ye:;.r to Fernd.o.le. ~e 

cppli~t:s ~ropo3e, it granted. the c~1!1eate,. to charge the 

83:11e rates 8.8 the Gardner line 50 tbAt neither will hQ:~re a.n ad.-

va.n~o.ge in that regard. 

trucks s.nd. 8- l:l.olr~ea. 

O'J'eU1's equ1:pment COne.1st8~ot 2. ton 

3.. ""0-..Ii.. '":,,, 



There wa.a. t.e8t1mOXlY' 'to -the eftect. that at t1m.C8 the 
• 

:Brice fService had. not been o.cIequa.te. and:· the belie!' 'eQ.8 expressed 

th.tl.t the territory would 'be better served it there were com:,pet1-

t1on. ,It was at&t-ed also- that, although t:l:te service tttrn1shed 
" 

by the G&rdner~sincetak1ng over the line ;l8od been generan,- sat-

1~!s.ctor:r, th~~ period. of heavy tr~,£1e had ~ot: :r,eot 'been reached. 

The Ge.rctners are t1nc.nci:ll.l.y a.ble to put. on the add1 t10nal equip-

ment necesso.rjr', o.nd z.ta.te that thi:3- will be done. '!'Ae record 

d~o~trates beyond question t~t the ~unt ot traffic involved. 

is not sui':f"1c:tent to mainta.in two lines operat1llg da.ily. throu.gh-
, . 

out the ~"eQ.r, a.nd. thnt ;public conven1ence arld lle(:e~si1~y do not 

wa~rant the additional service proposed. 

The application will, therefore, be denied. ' 

A :public hearing having been held. upon ,the t~'bove entitled 

o.:pplics.tion, the matter being subm1 tted, and 1l0"N,ready tor deciSion, 

THE RAILROAD CO:MllISSIOlr El:?E.:BY DECLA..~ thllt :public eOl1-' 

vellience and necessity do· not re~ire the operation by Hugn O~~e111 

and George T1tue 0'£ 8.n automotive truck line 'betvfcen 1i'ernd8.le and 

Pe1;rol1a., iIUt'l'boldt County. 

~ IS :r:maEJ3Y OItDl'RED that the ~plico.t1on be and. it 115 

hereby denied., 

Da.ted a.t Se.n :Fra.nci5co, Cali:f"orn1a., this ( ~ -d daY' o! 

A,UC,."Ust, 1922. 

, Commi:;;,s,i onere .. 

4. 


